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; fvsry Monday 
BratseflShpriRibs 

df Beef 

Every Tuesday 
JGerttum. 

Salter Bralten 
(Potato Pin Cake) 

l*wry Wednesday 
P/^j Knuckles 

andSaseHCrant 

Corned Beff 
and Cabbage 

Every Friday 
, t Lobster Meat 

Snuteefd In Butter 
(Creole in Rice) 

Every Saturday 
" " " TiaF-Bg 

Loin Spare Ribs 

Every Sunday 
Southern Fried Chicken 

(with cream sauce) 

RUND'S IS THE UNANIMOUS 

AND W O M E N IN EVERY LINE OF 

-ss .?;:-! W . ' S t T J f - : • 

Girtincfivt dining in on atrnosphtre of conttntmtnt 

ly fctslj&p wrtta, then Rector 

M B .wPf* Mrtaiwu win-
If & ' M t t f t $ ' ' t t t o r far 
re dirtnjr, more H%m«ric»ri" 

haye, appeared several valuable 

DB, WILLIAM 4. BBAELL of Pulmyr* delivered the flrat baby 
borri on^jhe. Ne>y tfprk Stale Thruway—his own daugrhtcn The 
Infant,/TheregavEIIpibetli Braell was born «t 8 pj»i„ Jan. 21, one 
mile we«t pf the ̂ h«ya fnterchiuiKe, She weighed six pounds. 
Slother «n l daughter are reported "doing nicely" in Geneva! 
:_ p . M 8 g £ 0 t l 0 & k <£s-B..Oaja^. ISEiiejatplioto .̂ 

h^A. • •*Sj!s^jJS^<.ijJtKi~.23'..*<-tU-' .^- ; - - •'-•-• - • - - • f +- • . - . 

t Ex Cathedra 

Cannon Law 

It Is ^atln.̂ vjrdch means "from 

ArchblahoD-Gorrigan, the'other 
g«$t leader of thtf "conserva* 

lPttves?I_haB-yetJK!en-written^ „.„ „ „ .„ ,.».*.• 
.̂- On'Sfti '̂ i04(pB$sSven side,- we|S"unrclls^regfflSing rthe. p»5tce, 
h ^ father'Jbtoi Tracy Eli&' o i faith, moraj Itte, and disci. life at Jaiue* Cardinal Gibbon* 

highly- informative, Life of Arch-
btahop John Ireland, by Msgr, 
Jfamea* W Maynlhart OS53). 

FKTHW AHEBN*8 life of 
AWhbiihop^Keane is most satis 
factory. If he admires the sub' 
ject he is treating, it is quite 
comprehensible; .for Keane's own 
words and actions, abundantly 
clted,; prove him to have ibeeji m 
admirable man, Nevertheless, the 
biographer is iiot led by this ad> 

fmlration-to-gloss-over-the-Arch-
bishop's faults and occasional 
stratagems, nor deterred from 

jafijijfcits and 911 their handing 
o|«ŝ )pr«nt problems. Among the 
biographies the pioneer work was 
certalrdy the life and Letter, of 
Btahop McQuald, 6y W .fayfr 
erid FredeMcTt 3: Zwrf̂ lrtn, Tt. 
$6, MĴ ., of Rochester, -which 
came piA In t̂ ie mld-1920's. 

N6 ^complete, biography of 

pointing out his errors of judg. 
m e n L ^ •..*.- ; , ' • . ' ; ' , - i ....'• • .'.• 

As the result of such an objec
tive treatment, there* rises from 
these pages the portrait of a 
man whose faults are far ouU 
balanced by his many engaging, 
and even great qualities, 

. From the start, John.Keane* 
Irish-borrf, but American edu
cated, showed himself essen
tially an Idealist. Socially,, this 
Idealism expressed Itself espeel' 
ally In an unwavering, even 
starry-eyed, patriotism: and 
along; with that, an intense 

'practical interest in promoting1* 
the American Ideals of religious 
and racial tolerance, temper-
snee, and the honest ballot as 
the means of-securlng- decent 
government. SpirltqaUy, this 
Idealism — if one can separate 
in a man like Seane its spirt' 
t ^ l amdsodal jhases — spM*. 

^ti'siiy*nMi3l*lPiJ^.«ln^JhUiinti^ 
highest concept of the dignity 
slid, zeal which should charac-
terize the priest and prelate. 
He tried never to fall short of 

this high norm; and one can only 
be edified by his completely dis
interested devotion to duty, bis 
voluntary poverty and tireless 
charity, and his wonderful spirit 

M>f resignatioteln the face of his 
many heavy trials. 

f- smee- to WaxWr omy~r~man 
of vision but also an able leader 
and organizer, a man of social 
address, and a skilled orator, it 
was inevitable that the American 
hierarchy should have put his 

(.talents to work. The publicist is, 
naturally, much in the limelight. 

Oyster Bar & Steak House 

progressivist" therefore soon 
became quite clear, and he began 
to. share, with Arrhbishop .Ire
land in particular, the frequent 
disfavor of the ''conservatives." 
Keane was usually more guarded 

fin^Ws^publlcstatemeHts^than^he 
Archbishop of S t Paul., But hê  
offered no objection to being as
sociated with 'ArcHblshjop Ire-
jand, ^with whom He was^irank-J 
ly in agreement. 

AS DB. AHERN points out, 
Archbishop Keane did hot always 
take into sufficient consideration 
the reasons which motivated the 
conservative party. The question 
likewise comes to mind, "Would 
Keane and Ireland, If they lived 
fflday^ be gujte so optimistic 

about our nation's^'manifest des
tiny' as they,were in the 1890s?"j. 

For all that, Archbishop"l£eane 
remains a most important figure 
in our American, ecclesiastical 
history:, an educator whose uni
versity at Washington, built, one 

[might almost say, with his own 
hands, is today Bearing the fruit 
of his confidence; a priest who, 

decrees made" by the Pope when 
he Infallibly speaks with su
preme authority as Vicar of 
Christ o n questionsv of faith 
and morals. 
Where does the 
law" come fromT 

;tne worq" "canon" Is Greek for 
*%r»hangihg rifle" or "regula-
•Hon". During the course of the 
centuries, many Jaws have been 
s » « ^ h l ^ Bill 
pline of priests and people, Ex
amples .of--such- Jaws--at«i-laws 
pertaining to the appointment of 
pastors, Jaws* of fast and abstin
ence, rules; concerning arrange
ments' for weddings, eta 

These laws have been promul
gated by the authority of the 
Church and cannot be changed 
except b y proper ecclesiastical 
c<fnciaIs7~a5T1ejcarnple of such a 
chahge Is the recent modification 
of the required fait before pom-
rnUdion..; . - — '• " ,. 

An*Ute«rliAvsrthat-rraye-been 
made-at different times-were as
sembled into one book in 1918 
and total 2,414 different rules or 
Jaws; TJhia boolr is ealled -;the 
"Code of Canon Law" or In sim
ple English we would say the 
"Church's Rule Book". 
I s an archpriest higher than an 
ordinary priest? 

It is a title used in some 
European countries to refer to 
the Vicar General" of a diocese. 
In America, it means the priest 
who assists .a bishop or a newly-
ordajned priest at Mass. Any 
priest may* fulfill the role. 
Some Salnta are called "Doctors". 

Were they the^lffla^Wnai of 
.doctors we hive today? . . 

The word, "doctor" ir̂ , Latin 
means "teacher*" or J'sehplar". 
Vou will notice that our Bishops 
write, DJi., after their ^ames.. 
That means: Doctor of Divinity 
—a teacher of religion. Ph.O.-
indicates a person is a scholar 
in philosophy and authorized to 
teach "that subject,.,The degree of 
"doctor* to given in many sub-
lects after special post-college 
research «and' study.' 

Jefferson tr 

^ool^u^ff^Jpftfi-•-- -,-• 
legislature here by Rep. (MtsJi 
Jennie S. Walshf (D>St.-LouIs).. 
0 The measure would shift the 
whole-matter of school bus 
transportation from the Be> 
parrment of Education'to the 

.Department of, Public Health 
and Welfare, with operating 
costs charged against the gen
eral revenue funds instead of 
the publlo school fund^ 
Two years ago the ̂ Missouri 

Supreme Court ruled tha| public 
funds could riot- be used for 
schools conducted by churches 
and religious organizations. The 
attorney general subsequently 
held, on the basis of this de
cision, that such funds could not 
be used to transport pupils to a 
parochial school. 

longs, so long as the pupils are 
on the, bus' route and there ia-
an *greeraen> between ithe cor
porations. 
• Indiana • law permits school 

buses to transport parochial pit 
pils, without charge, from pickup 
points- along the regular bus 
route^to points along the route 
convenient to, the p a r o c h i a l 
school. 

But there is no provision in 
present law whereby a school 
'corporation may. be reimbursed 
for picking up parochial students 
outside Its own corporation line, 
as it is repaid for picking up pub
lic school pupils at the -same 
points. Rep. Klen's bill provides 

»™> n , » , » „ < , ..,„ , t n a t s c n ° o 1 corporations may 
__BEF, WALSH S bill calls ^£+mol{e^greemeirt^^for~such-pay' the creation within the health 
and welfare department of a new 
division of transportation. Its di
rector would b<f authorized to 
"provide free transportation of 
all school chlblfen. of this" state"" 
between, their hordes and ̂ schools 
at which they receive instruction 
"In subjects meeting the require-
ment's 61 the compulspry school 
attendance law.w 

r Advocates of the bill say these 
definitions are sufficiently broad 
to Include both public and paro
chial schools. 
TJ$$ £*?*? would pay.transpor-
tafion costs, up. to $4 a month 
for each pupil carried, with any 
co,st above this figure borne by 
the'local..districts. Under the 
present ,law, .the state pays 93 a 
month per child but this' Is lim
ited to public school pupils and 
is charged against the aliqcatlpn 
of revenue^ior school pprposes 
at a, cost, to the state of about 
5}3,00g,00O annually. 

Indiana Offered 

ments. 

[eld 8psB*pu^ 
lished for every number a t the 

•^ mtetmpMM year? ago,, it if 
now ismw-inirjvy««rTOionsreve#' 
month *fid"|«me moW.quoW In 

«ny 
magazine! Th,e entir» woi^., 
newspapers, mag&zines and; 
hooks, both reJigiou* and jegu. 
lar, is seasrehed # wmgwomsw 
the best ft)'^vaxm-m^fSfiBm 
•m pagfei fll stor)esj|y*mmetitir)i 
with pictures ^nd dl»Mngs» plus 
a full color; wrer. A. tm reading 
treat! •.-,-. -• • • - • « • • . 

. Just pirL€4ollar bi lLtea .piece . 
of paper with your name and ad-
dres's and mail at once to-Fatber 
Gales, The Catholle Digest, JRept. 
871, 41 E a s t 8 t h S t r e e t i t , J-aul, 
Mfhnesota, ypM.wltt felve tfi# 
next 6 montW Issues (even 

a copy)^ • -•'te«'s!rf -ii-fit. »2>" vs? \> 

Indianapolis—(RlSfS)-A biU to 
penait»«0 p e * j n e n t a between 
schom^ictiiporafidns as to pay-, 
ment for transportation of paro-
jdrial pupils in public school-buses 
was-introduced in the Indiana 
General-Assembly. \ - ,.. 

Rep. Joseph E. kleii, Hammond 
Democrat, sponsored the meas
ure, which he said would make it 
possible tor school buses to pick 
up parochial pupils, outside the 
corporation to which the- bus be 

self (or iierself) competent to 
practice medicine and advise pep-
pterin ,n^|cal;jrjiaitss... L . " 

The Church recognizes "marr? 
of the , saints as outstanding 
teachers of-'Catliollc truth and 
refers to them as "doctors" 
as, lor example, St. Thomas 
Aquinas, St, Bonaventure, St. 
John Chrysostonp. 
What is chrlsmV 

Chrism Is a mixture of olive 
oil and balsam, blessed by the 
bishop on Holy •raurtdiy, and 
used at Baptism, Cohflrmatiqn, - , - , # - . . - - , - , 

and Hĉ rdersvitts4u«x«sed Expelled Missioners 
for the consecration or solemn • " " I " * ^ ' * » " « ™ V H W B 
Blessing of churches, altars, cfiaT. 
ices, pateris/.and for the blessing 
of bells and >aptIstnal^aJeT^ 
May CathoUo students take the 
comparative religion course of
fered in some colleges? 

Ordinarily, the term "compara
tive religion" means a study of 
all religions td discover the ele
ments of each which the student 
likes and thereby formulate a 
religion of his own. These cours
es usuauXlnsinuate thatfChrjs-
tlanity is merely an evolution 
from primitive and pagan beliefs 
and Is just one more- phase In 
the religious history of mankind* - .„ , —•- . -«„ ,„« I*15*- A*1*1, t h e h ' expulsion from 

- 2*> take-such a course^s-certain- ^ d « « f i h i | l w i & y ^ 2 ! m 2 , e d f o r * 
more than many of his more con
servative brethren, understood 
the mentality of non-Catholic 
Americans; • prelate who did 
much, by word and work, to set 
an example ef social awareness 
for the American hierarchy of 
our own d a y — 
aas^1rpeluTre^f'T83aa^l6?ir 

not yet completely In focus. But 
even now, two conclusions 
about It seem justified. First, 
that the existence of both con-
•ervatlve and progressivist 
groups In the American hler-

-archy" w a s wholesome, even 
providential. Second, that their 

ly to endanger the gift of- faith 
and is, without doubt, seriously 
sinful. 

Before we try to learn whafis 
taught by other religions, we 
ought to know our own thor
oughly. 

Catholics ought to remember 
^iJ^gffi^flfflfcMdi 
religion written by non-Catholics. 
Isn't the Church being narrow 
minded in restricting the study 
of other religions? 

As Catholics, we know that 
Christ founded one true Church, 
Christ was God and He knows 
the truth we say we are looking 
' " " " it, 

very conflicts have put the 
Church fa America on its guard ^fbrr-The place to look for* ... 
against the extremes on both • therefore;, is where He put it — 
aloesf reaction on the one, and ta,_ custody ttf HR Church, oui-
the suspicion of ecclesiastical Church. 
Liberalism on the other. „ Xt *» utterly stupid lor a Catho 

lie, convinced of this;, to go look
ing elsewhere for religious 
truth. And if a Catholic isn't con
vinced of it, then he has ceased 

„ 0 „ . ™ , .„„„... . „«, . . . . .^„. . . . .. , . , _ . . l t , to be a Catholic, because faith 
JT4ie%et-fhat-Iie-wa3-ar^edleated J ™ p M " y written, it i s . one may 4nvolves-bellev4ng all rthat the 
"nroBteksivist" therefore soon ****& "y* * definitive work. Church teaches. 

Father Ahern's new biography 
is a real contribution to Amer
ican church history. Well re-
searched, 4 well- organized, and 

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION 
MASSES SUNDAY 7.1. 9.10. II. 12:15 

* « R T «sv. mroie ' 
JOHN 8, RJLMDALL 
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JihirConiior & Son 
- S E L L AND BENT 

LADDEBS 
Special irVater Softener Salt 
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ECKL HARDWARE 
^ BLECTBlCAb «i# PLUMflrNS 
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«4»tt.n. St . . *1T Pl;»«Uli Av«. S. 
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TWO FUNERAL HOMES 
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

341 PLYMOUTH AVE. SOUTH 

141 ARNETT BLVD. 
LO. 3420 — GEn. 7765 

i 

GNAS. W. PECK 
PHARMACIST 

EM 0067 Rochester 8, N. Y. 
326 Plymouth Ave. at Adams 

6 0 To Formosa 
Hong Kong — ( N O — Four 

Belgian Scheut Fathers," veteran 
China missionaries who' once 
served time In communist- jails, 
made a brief stopover • here on 
their way from Belgium to a mis
sion assignment In Formosa. 

Assigned to open a new. parish 
in the Formosa capital of Taipei 
are Fathers Peter Creyits,. An
drew Baert, Reml Van Hyfte and 
Albert Geusens. The four mis
sionaries of the Immac. i i late 
Hearf> of Mary served a total of 
nearly six years In communist 

4m*: Rochester Diocesan Pilgrimage 
TO THf INTERNATIONAL. IUCHAR(SfJC CONGKSS 

mo-Dr lANEiltOrlutY' i f ^ s * * ; * ^ - ^ 

DIRECTION OF R£V. FRAJNCIS B. lURNISI S0g»^ 

~" QFlfrteRNARl'S SEMfNA|Y: _ ' 9?V. ^ 

51 DAY TOUR 8Y SEA ANO Ai|̂ $l,iWS.OO ' 
New Yorlc to Dtfbados, Bulml. Rio D* Janilro, StQtOS, 
Montvld^o, .Limit, Cutco.'Quito. Jun«:!SrAu*. <*-••• ---

3*' DA# AIR TOUR^r^f l lp 

•MonUvliho, Sao |»i»ulo, Lima, <Ju««rvJijli^ ^ " 4 ^ , ^ „ 

5orry Reservations EssfftWaP^BdoiriW^^ 
No Charge for CJur Service — p'h«iej,'Wrtte W%i't^^|';(S^rr|Mrv| | | 

- Kalbfleisch Travel Agency 
M Clinton Av». S'..3rd Ffeor C.»t'rat;fiWr IWg> s %If s «? l^ | " ""^ " 

brief mrTotte^rBBvl^rjJglmH? 

Fabulous Frimes I And, one pair h not 
enoughl the frames tljit wash the-tKihes 
are never the foroes that dunce the 
samba!.Have A chwg^o^w'or! :"Vo.ufli 
find them , » , •frlfoadeiM' " 

Phone 
.BAker 

1940 

WHEN YOUR WANTS ARE MUSICAL COME TO 
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